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The e hemto al cha.ngea to which animal and 

vegetable fats are subjected, have been a problem 

ever since Chevreul determined the c oosti tutioo of 

fats in the middle of the last centurY. Although 

the experimental work d on e is enormous, there is 

no unanimous agreement as to the causes for the 

rancidi ty of fats. ~he resul ts are some ti me s very 

con trad ic tory. It 1s known tha t in addi t 1 on to 

the purely chemical changes, certain biochemical 

ohanges also take plaoe. Various microorganisms 

are respo.nsible for the break-down of fatty a oiu e, 

It ha s be en e stab lished that molds Wi 11 at tack fatty 

acids with the formation of methyl ketones as an 

intermedia te pr odact. 10 the following pages an 

attempt has been made to show that various species 

of bacteria will produce methyl ketones in the 

break-down of butterfat. 



EXJ?LANATORY UOTE 

Mos t of the literature cited has been 

tra.nslated from German publications. In the German 

chemical terminology the term"R~zigkestn, (e.g. 

rancidity) includes both rancidity and tallowiness. 

In t his work the tar m ran oidit y has be en used 

predominantly. 

10 "Fundamentals of Dairy Science" rancidity 

is defined as the flavour produaed when fats are 

hydrolyzed to glycerine and free fatty acids. 

Tallowiness is used to describe the flavour produced 

by the oxidation of fatty acids. with or without 

previous hydrolysis. 
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REVIEW OF LI TERATURill 

History. 

The oonsensus of opinion on the causes of rancidity 

of fats may be divided into three main groups: 

(a) The purely c hs mical. 

(b) The fermentation. 

(c) The biochemical. 

The purely chemical are the oldest explanations, whila 

the seco nd group falls into Liebig's time. who formulated 

the term "fermentation". The biochemical ohanges may 

be traced baok to Pasteur's work in the seventies of 

the la st century. 

The development of ran cid i ty is aainly characterized 

by two chemical phases: (this includes tallowiness) 

1. Split tiog of Triglycerides iota fatty acids 

and glyoeri n, 

2. OXidati 00 of fatty acids. glycerin and espeo ie lly 

oleic acid. 

The main diffioult.y in the explanati on was the splitting 

of the glyoerides which has been solved insofar as that 

a rao ct d fat was always acid but an acid fat was Dot 

necessarily rancid. Groeger and Beilstein Were of the 

opinion that the ooly essential io the splitting of 

glycerides was water. 
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Berthelot (1855) also came to the conclusion that 

moisture was the main requisite. 

Ju10 nsmann was able to tran sform granula ted tallow 

into fatty ae Ld s by subjecting it to water for two months, 

which confirmed Berthelot I s view. In none of these cases 

were microorganisms taken into oonsideration. 

Contrary to the foregoing statements DuClaux claimed 

that oxygen and light were c~able of splitting fats and 

oxidizing the resulting compounds. Of the same opinion 

was Hefter, (1906) but he added that 10 the presence of 

water, H202 was formed whereby oxidation was increased. 

R1tsert (1890) . concluded from his experiments that 

both air and light were essential, but either one in 

itself would not caUSe rancidity. He exoludes the action 

of microorganisms entirely and contrary to Hefter states 

that dry fat subjected to light will deteriorate sooner 

than in the presence of water. Fat in the absence of 

light may become tallowy due to absorption of CO2, but 

will not be c orne ran oide 

In 1843 Liebig advanced the hypothesis that the 

more fore ign bod ie s a fat 00 ntai ned, the soo ner it wou ld 

bec orne ran ci d. 

Loewig 10 1847 concluded that rancidity of fats 

was due to f ermen ta ti on in th.e pre se no e of water and air, 
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and only in the presence of nitrogen containing sub

stances. 

Benedict in "Analyse dar Fe t t e und Oaten, 1865, writes, 

"Since neutral fats in a purely chemical condition 
wi11 not be come r anoi d , 0 ne at t ri bu t e s th e che nge s 
of natural fats to impurities which act similar 
to ferment s, If 

Schaedler goes a step further and aSsumes that 

splitting takes place due to certain molds and ferments. 

SchUlz in 1887 oarried out an experiment in which 

he filled two flasks with Oil, leaVing them stand for seven 

months. One of the flasks was stoppered with cotton, the 

other was left open. The oil io the unstoppered flask 

became acid, While in the stoppered flask the oil showed 

no deterioration. He attributed the acidity to the 

action of microorganisms. 

Duolaux opposed Sohul z ' s view. Due to the insol

Ubility of fats io water, they cannot Serve as a substrate 

for the living oell. He believed that the flora in the 

various fatty products could only utilize oarbohydrates 

and nitrogenous substances. Later (1897) he found that 

Pe nid..llium glaucum could split fats in the same way as 

takes place with air, e. g. saponificati on. Glycerides 

of the volatile fatty acids are the first aoted upon. 

A part of these goes off, another part is used by the mold 

and the rest is saponified by NH3 whic:h 1s formed from 

oasein in butter. 
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Oxidation of glyoerin and Fatty Acids. 

Contrary to the splitting pronese there is more 

agreement regarding the oxidation process and air. 

light and eo suitable temperature are recognized as 

the only essential conditions. 

In the caSe of the OXidation of the free saturated 

fatty acids several observers are of the opinion that 

oxygen is taken up by fats With the formation of 

bydroxy acid s, 

Badzinsky and Bufy (1890) showed that free fatty 

acids and oxy fatty acids onl~ cause rancidity. 

However, Groeger (1889) found that fatty aoids 

from six different fats which were subjected to air 

for considerable time, were of lower molecular weights. 

They had not added oxygen. Glycerin, according to 

Liebig and Groeger is also oxidized, because it was oat 

possible to show the presence of glycerin io rancid 

fats. Sohmid (1898) was of the opinion that the 

oxidation of glycerides resulted in the formation of 

aldehydes. 

The foregoing may be summarized as follows: 

1. Light increases the deterioration of fats at 

ordin ary temp erature e, 

2. The increase of free fatty acids has no 

influence on the t nten sity of the ICrei s test. 
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lJ.'h1s shows that a rancid fat 1s always acid" 

yet an aoid fat is not. always rancid. 

3. The presence of molds is accompanied by an 

increase of free fatty acids. This is 000

fir~ed by the lipOlytiC action of Pemicillium 

g Lauo um, 

4. The pre se no e of free oleic acid results in a 

positive Kreis reaction, while glyoerin is of 

little significanoe. ~ldebyde bodies are 

mainly formed from oleic acid and not glycerin. 

The Present Theory of Fat Deterioration. 

The cau se s of fat deterioration may be discussed 

under the following headings: 

A. Chemical Causes. 

1. Hydrolysis. 

2. Oxi dati 0 n, 

a. Aldehyde Formation. 

b. Ke t one ]' or rna ti on• 

c. Por matt on of oxy fatty acids, i. e. molecular 

enlargement through polymerization or 

condensati on (tallowiness). 

3. Causes not known. 

B. Biological Causes (Microorgaoizms) 

1. Hydrolysis 
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2. OXidatioo, e.g. formation of methyl ketones. 

3. Causes not known. 

The chemical an d biological prooesses may go on 

simultaneously. 

Chemical Deteriorati on. 

Hydrolysis. 

Hydrolysis results in the setting free of fatty acids 

which increases with the age of fats. Because most of 

the sa are non-v:olat ile th e odor is sl igh tly affec ted. 

In case of fats With volatile fatt.Y acids the odor is 

quite pronounced as in butter and margarine. Here free 

oapro t o , caprylic and butyric acids are for med as a 

result of aap onLf t c a tf on. 

The aoid i t~l of fat s due to hydrolysis 1scot the 

same as the acidity due to oxidation of triglycerides. 

In the Is. tter a minimum increase of acidi ty will affeot 

the nutritional value of the fats. 

Saponification of glycerides ms¥ be caused by lipases 

found 1n fat tiSSues. Zoolipases prefer ao alkaline 

medium, while phy~lipases prefer an acid medium. If 

fat ' i s surrounded by tissues containing water as in meat, 

the demands for hydrolySis are fUlfilled and the acidity 

increases. The Dutri tional value in thi E case is not 

appreciably impaired. 
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Oxidation. 

a. Aldehy de For mati 00. 

Of great Sigoifiaance is the formation of aldehydes 

in the break down of fats. Mos t of the resulting oom

pounds are in the free state, and become q ut t e conspicuous 

due t D their volatile nature. 

,I 

According to Ta Ufel (1936) the compounds formed in 

the oxidation of fats are those sho wn in Ta bl e 1. 

TABLE t Compounds formed in the Oxidation of Fats. 

Volatile Indifferent Aldehydes Ketones Acids Peroxides 
Endproaucts 

H20 from Formalde Present, .Acet i c Their 
destruction 
of 
molecule 

hyde, 
Capryl
Hep tyl 
Nonyl
Age1ain 
Aldehyde 

probably 
methyl
ke tone s 

Propionio
Butyria 
Valeria 
Canr omi c 
Nep t yl . 
:Nonyl, 

nature 
is not 
clear. 

May be 
free or in 

d i oxy-
stearin, 
Keto 

linkage stearin, 
etc. 

Of these epihydrin aldehyde does not seem to be 

pre sen t in the free eta tee 

Although the details of aldehyde formation are not 

known some of the primary reacti one in the case of UD-

saturated fats and fatty ao t c s are known. 

In the first place we have the prooess of spontaneous 
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oxidation. The beginning of the reaction whexe catalysts 

and anticat~lysts have their influence may be represented 

by the following scheme; 

--Cli o Rl- CR - 0 
II + H 

--eR o > R2 _c~ - 6 

i.e. atmospheric oxygen is taken on. As catalysts we 

h~ve the functions of light, Cu, Fe, and heat. Under 

anticatalysts there are phenol, arnines, curd, etc. 

The nature of the peroxides is not known, but their 

presence has been established. The formation of the fatty 

acid peroxide is due tQ. the break down of the molecule, 

whereby aldehydes are for mad , 

For the detection of aldehydes there are the odor 

producing members such as Donyl and heptyl aldehyde which 

largely determine the pr operties of the spoiled fat. l'he 

nature of the break down of the molecule is not definately 

known. 

Of practical importance is the fact that aldehYdes 

are very sensitive to spontaneous oxidation. In this 

process acid s are formed, which should not be confused 

with the acidity produced by the saponification of 

glyaerides. 

Aldehyde formation from saturated glycerides under the 
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ioflueoce of light an d heat has been shown by H. 

Schmalfuss and co-worke r s, Glycerin is also involved 

io this reaction. Under the influence of light the 

methyl ester of lauric acid forms ep1hydrinaldebyde 

and other aldehydes. This is io agreement with the 

koown fact that in the formation of epihydrinaldehyde 

light is esse n tial. 

b. Ketone Formation. 

It is assumed that in the ep omaneoue chemical 

oxidation of unsaturated fats, ketones are also formed. 

This has as yet not been determined experimentally 

although the presence of keto acids indicates their 

presence. 

Of great interest is the fact that ketones may be 

produced from saturated fatty acids and glycerides, under 

the influence of light and heat, which give a positive 

salicylic aldehyde reaction in the presence of ooncentrated 

H2S04 (K. Taufel and H. Thaler, 1935). H. Schmalfuse and 

ao-workers have studied these processes in their relati on

ship to wave lengths of light and temperature, and have 

found that water and atmospheric oxygen are not essential. 

From this it may be aoncluded that the OXidation is not 

very etro ng. 
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C. Formation of Fatty Acids through polymerization 

or Condensati on. (1'al l owi ne s s. ) 

In this phase of deterioration a change takes place 

which mainly expreEses itself 1n the increase of the 

melting point. In the first place oxy fatty acids are 

formed from the corresponding glycerides. These products 

have a higher mel tiog ·p oi nt than the OH free c omof.na t t one, 

such as oleic. In the autoxidation of unsaturated fatty 

acids there is an opportunity for these to appear as 

intermediate products. A ohemical explanation of 

tallowiness is as yet not posSible. 

3. Unknown Causes of Deterioration. 

A more thorough investigation will bring about new 

facts, and probably many of the break down products will 

be found due to different causes than ara accepted at 

prese nt, 

Biologioal aeueas of Fat Deterioration. 

1. Hydrolysis. 

This is due to microorganisms which are often provided 

with lipases. and in a short time maw produoe a pronounoed 

acidi ty. 

2. Oxidation. 

Biological oxidation is due to microorganisms whioh 

form methyl ketones from saturated fatty acids usually 
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containing one more a than the ketone produced. It has 

been definitely established that some molds are responsible 

for the formation of methyl ketones. 

There is about 20% of myristic acid in butter and 

about 4/0 of butyric. 'rhe fatty acids of butter have an 

even number of carbon a toms. 

The oxtd a.td on pz-o ce es favors the fatty acids of 

medium chain length. It is thought that the process is 

brought about by a pathological state 1n molds. 

The methyl ketones produced are qUite conspicuous 

due to their strong aromatic odors, known as "perfume" 

rancidity. They influence the nutritional value of the 

fat conSiderably. 

Whereas 1n the water containing fats suoh as butter 

and margarine molds cause deterioration and are objectionable. 

they are beneficial in case of fancy cbee ee e such as 

Roquefort and Cam.'ernbert where through ripening the 

reqUired aroma is produoed whioh may be attributed to the 

presence of methyl ketones. 

The mioroorgan1c changes summarized by H. Thaler and 

K. Taufel are as shown 1n Table 2. 
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TABLE 2. 

Change 
Taste. 

in Organism involved Remarks. 

Soapy taste Torula (red) mo~ilia Hydrolysis
Ni ne yeast of glycerides.

"1'erfu me" 
Rancidity 

Aspergillus niger 
Pemicillum glauoum 
Camemberti 

Methyl 
ketones 
formed. 

Citromyces, C1adieporium 
Cephalotheciuffi, Sacheia, 
Dermaterium 
Pen1cillum brevicaule 
Politans, biforme 

Taste 
not 
definite 

Apioutalus, Ahomalus 
Sac aharomyoe s , 
pre se ed yeast, 
Lactose yeast, mucor 
Bac. Mega t her i um 

mucedo 

Compounds 
formed 
not known. 

Bac. 
Bac. 

prodigiosum 
mesenterieus. 

Bae. 
Bao , 

vul,gare 
Lly co ide s 

Bae. subtilis 
Bao , fluoresoen e, 
Bac. pyoeeaneum 

No Change Prototheka Zopf i i 
in Ta s t e l l homa 

Endomyc e s vernalis 
Bact. putid urn 
Fission yeasts. 
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The Mechanism of the Breakdown of the Fat~ Acids 

t o Methyl Katon es, 

It 1s generally assumed that 1n the formation of 

methyl ketones the fa.ts are oxidized on the p carbon. In 

add i ti on to th is bi olog io al breakdown, there is the purely 

chemical according to Daki n by which saturated fatty acids 

decompose in Slightly alkaline solutions under the influence 

In a parallel way there is a break down in three 

methods, which may be illustrated ·i o the following diagram. 

~ OXidation 
in organism 

R.GOOH t ~H3COOH
f3 oxidation 

o I/0Dakin 
D cu ·"H 

<J
" OOR R If on (\ OOH R. c, ('H3t (~ 02b.. \J 2 . v 21 

' ) ~ • I..i • 'v 2\'#._ v.., 

Ket one breakdown 
Da ki n 

He t hy l ketone 

From this it may be concluded that the ~ carbon is 

especially sensitive to oxidation in c a se of saturated 

fatty acids. ~he fate of the fat whether in vivo or in 

vitro is in principle the same. 

Mos t of the work up to now has been done with molds, 

especially Penicillum gl aucum, 
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Starkle (1924) assumed that the breakdown of fatty 

aodds caused bym01ds took plaae accordiog to the Dakin 

synthesi s, 

;
------*l~ R. C• CH3 

By the split ting of f of a C atom, oxidati on 00 the 

carbon and fur the r oxidati on of the oxy compound t the 

fatty acid chain is transformed into the corresponding 

methyl ketone. According to his re euLt s the following 

fatty acids are transformed into their r esp ective ke tones. 

Butyric .Acid Acetone 

Valerio aaid Methyl ethyl ketone 

Caproic Acid Methyl propyl ketone 

Onanthio Acid Methyl butyl keto ne 

Caprylic .Acid Iv1e thyl amyl ketone 

l?elargouic Acid Methyl hexyl ke1;one 

Caprio Acid Methyl hep ,tyl ket one 

Lauric Acid Methyl conyl ketone 

Myristic ...'icid Methyl undeayl ketone • 

Oskar Aeklln (1928) confirmed Starkle's result with the 

exception of the two lowest members, which appeared to 

be negat i vee 

Starkle pointed out.that the acetone which is 

probably formed is immediatelY oxidized to acetic acid, 

C02and H20. There is also the probability that the medium 
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used for the growing of Penicillium glaucum possesses 

oxidative p rope rtie s. 

To oLear up these problems Acklin performed a large 

number of experiments from whioh he drew the following 

conclusioos:

1. Starkle's results are confirmed in that all members 

of the paraffi n- monooarboxylic acids are transfor mad 

into their corresponding methyl ketoneS. ~xceptions

. are the two lowest members: butyric and valeria acid s, 

2. (loxy acids do not form ketones. 

3. Caproic acid is always ketone positive. ~hls is not 

the case With oxy-capro1c acid. Therefore the mold 

attacks the normal chain of the fatty acid which 

results in the respective keto aoids, whioh loses a 

C atom in that CO2 1s split off from the aarboxyl 

group. 

4. Laotic aaid does not seem to form ketones, beo au ee 

there eul tin g keto a oids he. ve only a temporary 

existeno e. The bUlk breaks d own to H20 and CO2_ 

5. The inability of butyrio aoid to yield the 

corresponding keto-acid has to be explained. 

6. The dehydration of fatty acids by Penicillium 

glaucum take s place on the P' carbon. 

1'he first int ermediate co mp ound is the oorres
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ponding keto aoid. The latter is hydrated to 

oxyacid which in turn breaks up into C02 and H20. 

Whe n the keto acid is hydrolyzed, acetic acid and 

a lower fatty acid 0 on taining two less 0' s in the 

chain are formed. As a by-reaction the keto-acid 

may be decarboxylized Which results in the formation 

of the corresponding methyl ketone. These may be 

transformed into corresponding oarbiooles, by 

hydration. Th e mechanism of ketone fa-rmation can 

then be illustrated by the following scheme: 

C02"" H20 
-t

R.CH2.CH(OH)CH2.COOH 

f H20 
R.CH2{CH~LCOOH~ R.CH2.CO.CH2COO~ R. CH2.COQH + CH3.COOH 
(fatty acrd) (Keto acid) l 

L R.CH2CO.CH2COOH ---t 
R.CH2.CO.CH3 + C02 ~(methyl ke tone) 

R.CHaCO.CH3 + C02 
~

R.CH2·CH(OH). CH3 j,
(carbinol) 

7. It could also be shown that the oxidation of fatty 

aoids by 1'. glaucum is identical with the ohemical process, 

that takes place in the animal body. 
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EXPEBI1l3Ifl'AL NORK 

Method and Apparatus. 

10 the preceding pages it has been shown that the 

formation of methyl ketones by P. glaucum has been 

definitely established. The experimental work to follow 

is to investigate the possibility of ketone formation 

by bacteria. The cited workers have mostly worked wi t h 

commeroial oils. In our work butter fat was used. The 

method for the detection of ketones was that devised by 

Kurt Taufel and H. Thaler (1932). Sinoe the analytical 

posSibilit~7 for the proof of methyl ketones is limited, 

it presupposes the presence of these in relatively high 

concentrations. Met hyl ketones produced by biological 

action are uSlally of low concentrations, hence their 

detection up to the present was almost impossible. The' 

above cited workers therefore found it necessary to 

develOp a method which had a relatively high sensitivity. 

An appropriate method was found in the reaction of methyl 

ketones .with salicylaldehyde in t he presence of H2S 04 (cone). 

The resulting compound has a red color, the constitution 

of which is not known. 

The technical procedur e is a s follows: 

To distil the fat a fractionating flask (contents 

200 cc.) is used Which is provided with a stopper. The 

flask 1s connected with a Liebig condenser. 180 ccs of 

distilled H20 are added to the flask and several boiling 
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ohips. Then 25-30 00. are distilled into a reagent flask. 

To this 0.4 00 of salioylaldehyde are added, which after 

good shaking will result in an emulsion. After the 

aldehyde has settled the water is decanted to the 4 cc. 

mark. To the remaining 4 oefs, 2 OCS. of H2S04C.P. are 

added. The acid should be added eo that it will strike 

the centre of the emulsion. Again it must be well shaken 

so that a good mixture is obtained. Let stand, and after 

a short time the salioylaldehyde will separate out t and 

appear on the top of the mixture., where as io the lower part 

of the flask the oontents will remain milky. Usually the 

oolor is a light yellow but it maw also result in a slight 

pink color. Then add 10 gms. of the fat to be analyzed 

into the fractionating flask in which there are still 150 co 

of H20. l\he same prooedure is uaed as Ln the above described 

oontrol experiment. 

If the fat used has only traoes of ketones, the 

separate aldehyde ring will still have a decided pint 

to a deep red color, in contrast to the yellOW color ob

tained in the above control experiment. By heating the 

flask a little it will be seen that the color of the 

salicylaldehyde is intensified. For this reason, it is 

advisable to put the flask in a boiling water bath for 

fifteen minutes after which the color difference will be 

decidedly greater. The above desoribed color reaction of 
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the salicylaldehyde proves the ke t onrano td ity of fats 

in various respects: 

1: In case of an increasing chain Le ngth of the 

aliphatic ketones there appears an increase in color 

intensity from orange in case of acetone. to a saturated 

raspberry red 1n case of methyl-Donyl ketones. This is 

of great advantage in the above case where we have to prove 

the presence of methyl ketones containing 9, 11 and 13 

carbons. 

2. The various forms of aldehydeSwill not result in color 

reactions in this test. How far the color reaction may be 

used as general proof for the presence of aliphatic keto ne s 

or atom oonfigurations cannot be Said at present. In 

respeot to sensitivity the reactions stand up to the demands. 

In an experiment in whioh finely cut "Madel1" substance 

containing methyl-nonyl ketones was mixed with freshly 

refined cocoa fat in a ratio of 1:500.000 the color obtained 

by using 10 Gms. of this mixture was deoidedly positive. 

:l'his shows that the reacti on is sen st tive to methyl ketones 

in a coo oen tra ti on of 1 : "500,000. :r'he test is, the re for e, 

a microchemical one which mal' be used for the detectioQ of 

methyl ketones before their pr e se noe can be determined by 

othe r me thad e, 

3. This extraordinary sensitiVity, on the 
i 
other hand. 

I 

calls for corresponding precautions in the o~se of this 
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reaction. The salicylaldehyde is proved of i1ts usefulness 

in the control expe r Lme n t , In the control experiment the 

color should be at the most a light pin k, It 1s also shown 

that rubber and cork may give a positive reaction. Before 

eve~ test one should be convinced of the cleanliness of 

the apparatus by first performing the control experiment. 

The reaotion WaS examined as to why it was positive 

with methyl ketones of moderate chain length and negative 

with other compounds. Several similar compounds were tried 

by the authors of this experiment and they f~und that there 

was a specifity in this reaotion. It was found that the 

red color was pr odBoad with compound s he. v i ng the oonfig
//

urati on - CH2-- C _ CH2-. It was also found that urea 

gave a pOsitive reaction. Thi S was explained as due to the 

motility of H atoms in the amino groups. Es t e r s of acetic 

acid will react positively wi th salicylaldehyde. c( and {1 

hydrindon4 also react posi tively. The r e may be some 

exceptions to the above rule which involve reactions that 

seld om occur. 

~Xl?ERIlv1gN1'AL PROCEDURE 

Serie s 1. 

The organ l s ms used in the fir st exper1me n t were: 

Microooaeus freudenrichii, Pseudomonas fluoresoens 
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Bac. subtilis and Bac. mycoides. The organisms were 

inoculated on liquid medium from stock cultures grown 

on agar st~nts. The liquid medium was prepared aocording 

to Schreib and Stark, con tai nLn g : 
»: -{

0.5 '10 beef extract. )
)

0.5 1~ yeast extract. ) 

0.5 ,'0 peptone. 
)
) pH - 7.0
)

0.5 }O glucose ) 
)

1000 co. distilled water )

The medium was poured into test tubes and sterilized in 

the autoclave at 15 pounds preSSure for 20 minutes. 

Fresh unsalted butter ohurned the same day was used. The 

butter was melted and distributed into Irleomeyer flasks, 

adding 30 Ccs to each flask. Into four of the flasks to 

be inoCUlated, 1 cc. of a 25% NaGl solution was added. 

To the remaining flasks loa. of sterile water was added 

so that the moisture distribution was equal. Ea ch of the 

Er l enmeyer s was inoculated with 1 cc, of the Lfqu i d culture. 

The flasks were incubated at temperatures regarded as 

optimum for the organisms they contained. Counts upon 

inoculation were taken on each flask, using peptonized milk 

agar as medium. Dilutions made 1 : 1000. The flasks were 

inoculated from Novembe r 16-22, i.e. 6 days. 

The butter was distilled on Nov embe r 22nd, using the 

method of f a uf al and Thal e r previously described. Ten oo's 
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of butter were used at a time, added with a pipette. 

St e r i l e pipettes were USed for the control samples. 2,' he 

apparatus was cleaned with cleaning solution between every 

distillation. l' he corks used were boiled in distilled water 

for 10 minutes before the distillation began. In every case 

the control experiment was carried out. F i na l counts were 

taken at the time of distillation. 

In tabulating the reSUlts the + sign indicates presence 

of ketones. The number of ;. signs indicates the relative 

intensity and depth of the color produced. 
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T.A..B1~ 3 . 

He su Lts after 6 days. 

Sample Organism Ketones Salt lroi tial Final Temp. of 
Numbe r pre sent or no count oount Incubation 

sa. It p el' GQ. per oo , 

1. Ba c .w.yeoi des + 00 salt 175,000 115,000 30 0 C. 

2. Bac. myceides t salt 96,000 180,000 30° c. 
3. 3a c . sub t i l i s +.f. no sal t 192,000 45,000 37° C. 

4. Bac.subtilis salt none 7,700 37° c. 
i '\5. Mi a . f no salt 140, 000 3 ;200 ,00 0 20° v . 

freudenriohii 
6. 11i o. + sal t 210 , 000 120,000 20° C. 

f r eudenr i oh i i 
1"'\7. P s, fluere seen s no sal ee 244, 000 55,000 20° v. 

r.,8. Ps.fluorescens sal t 40,000 v . . 10,000 20° 
('\9. Oontrol no sal t none 100 20 0 v. 

rt10. Cont r o l sal t none none 20° 'V. 

'l' he same samples were incubated for another 7 days 
and di st i l l e d on Nov ember 29th. A count wa s taken at the 
time of di s t i l l a t i on. 

'l'ABL E 4. 

Results aft er 13 days of Incubation. 

1. Bac.myceides no sal t 175,000 32° ("..J. 

2. Bac , mycei de s salt 96,000 3 2 0 ('\ v . 

3. Hao.subtilis no salt none 37° 
.,
v . 

4. Bac , subtili s sal t none 37 0 !'\ 
'V. 

5. 1.1i c . 
freudenrichii 

+ no sal t none 200 : '\

"" . 
6. l ji o. 

f reudenrichii 
... salt none 20° ('\ 

'V . 

7. Ps. floresce n s 01 no sal t 650,000 20° \" ..J. 

8. Ps.floresoens t salt none 20 0 ( 'I
v. 

9. Con t r o l no salt none 20 0 C. 

10. Contr ol sal t none 20° ." v . 
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Conclusions: Salt ohecks the growth of bacteria 'in 

butter. It does not seem to have an effect on Ketone for

mation. In each sample wi t h the excspt t on of one t when 

the non-salted was positive, the salted was also positive. 

Samples that tested negative had lower bacterial counts 

after incubation. 

SERIES 2. 

The butter inouulated was well shaken to give a good 

distribution of casein particles, then inOCUlated at 

optimum temperatures for the organisms concerned. Initial 

aDd final counts were made. Time of incubation was 11 days. 

No salt was added. 
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Results of Series 2. Distilled Jan. 3, 1938. 
In a u ba ti 0 n Per i od 13 day a, 

Sample Organ ism Ketone s In1 t ial Final Te mp . of 
Number count aount Incubation 

perce. per oc. 

1. Baa.megethar- + none none 37 0 C.
Ium,

2. Bac , megethar- ..+ 250,000 1,600,000 37° C. 
Lu m, 

3. Baa.megethar- ++ 4,500 700,000 37° C. 
Lum, 

4. Ba:c.mycOides ... 80,000 150,000 320 C. 

5. Baa. mycOides + 7,500 70,000 32 0 v. F\ 

6. Bac.subtilis f.,..f. .. 600,000 9,800.000 37° C. 

7. Bac.subtilis 740,000 6,400,000 37° ('\
v.""t+ 

8. Baa. subt 1li s +.. ~ 68,000 110,000 37° v. 
r 

9. Con tro 1 none none Room 

10. Contro 1 + none 7,000 37 a C. 

'.I: he se flasks were inc ubated f or another 9 day e. 

A final count was taken, plated on peptonized milk agar. 

A test was also made on the butter sample ke pt in the 

ioe box and it proved to be ketone negative. 
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:i.\ABlli 6. 

Results of Se r i e s 2. 11 0t s.l Incubation 20 days. 

Sample 
Number 

Organ 1sm Ketones F'1 na l 
oount 

:f1 e mp e r a ture 
Incubation. 

of 

per c o , 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Ba a . megethar-
Lum, 
Bac .mege t ha r -
Lu m, 
Bac. meget har
fum. 
Ba c .myce i de s 

+ 

+.f. 

.. 

57 ,000 

1,600,000 

no count 

4,480,000 

37° ( 't 
v. 

37° C. 

37° C. 

32° 
,-, 
\.I. . 

5. Ba c . mycOi de s no c ou nt, 32° 
('\ 

\.i. 

6. Ba c . s ub t i l i s no oou nt , 37° C. 

~ . Ba c . subt ili s .,. 3,200,000 37° '", 
'\oJ • 

8. Ba c , subtili s ..I- ... .f 4,096,000 37° 
,-, 
1.; • 

9. Con t r ol no count Room 

10. Con t r ol , f+-f 4,480,000 37 ° C. 

Can elusion s: 

~' i t h increase of b act.e r i a there is an increase 

in k eto ne pr od uc t.t on , T' h e kat one production reaches a 

ma x imum after a certain per t od of Lnouba ti 00. ~i he

ketones p r oduc e d under go a f ur t he r brea kdown. Sa mpl e *10 

contrary to the other control showed to be distinctly 

ke t one p osi tive , als a havt ng a high o cun t. jilh i e wa s 

probably due to f a ul ty te chnique. 
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Series 3. 

On January 18th, eleven Er l enmeye r ' s were again 

filled with 15 oo, of melted unsalted butter, and sterilized 

in the au toclave at 15 pound s pre s sur e for 20 minu t e s , 

Only 0.1 cc of inoculum was added, to find out what 

effect the number of bacteria would have on ketone pro

duction. ~ he butter was made from pasteurized cream, and 

was lt months old. It had been kept in the ice box. Two 

organisms were used for inoculation: Mioroooccus freuden

richii and Pseudomonas fluorescens grown on Schreib and 

Stark liquid medium. Initial and final counts were take~ plated 

on peptonized milk agar. 

l\ABLE 7. 
Resul ts of Serie s 3. Iocu bati on period 5 days. 

Di s t i lIe d Jan. 18, 1938. 

Sample 
Numbe r 

Organism Ketones Initial 
count. 

]tina1 
count. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

l\1 i c . f r eud
enrichii. 
Mi c . freuB.
enrichii 
lAi c . freud
enrichii 
Mic. freud
enrichii 
Ps. flu 0 r e s

tl

+'" 

.. .,. 

f

-

75,000 

55,000 

50,000 

100,000 

20,000 

spreader 

70,000 

300,000 

320,000 

none 

Room 

Room 

Room 

Room 

Room 

6. 
e e n s 
? e. flu 0 re s f, 102,000 750,000 Room 

7. 

8. 

9. 

o en s 
:1:' 8 . fluores
cens 
Ea, f1uore s
oen 8 
oontrol 

.. 
f

.,. 

76,000 

4,500 

4,000 

120,000 

350,000 

noDe 

Room 

Room 

Room 

10. Control non e none 37 0 C. 

11. Can tr 01 ~ ... none nODe 37 0 c. 
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Con,clusion s: A small amount of inooulum is sufficient 

to produce met hyl ketones. Again with increase in bacteria 

there 1s an inorease of me t hyl ke t one s . Sample 11 shows 

that ketones are also produced by chemical action. It 

would be interesting to find out whe t he r this was due to 

tempe ra tur e. 

Series 4. 

Fifteen ccs. of melted butter were put into each of 

eleven ~rlenmeyer flasks. The butter was made from 

pasteurized cream and was one week old. It had been 

kept in the iCe box. The amount of inoculum added was 0.2 

ccs. the organisms bein g grown on Schreib and Stark 

mediu~. F i ve samples wer e inoculated with Pseudomonas 

fluorescens, whi l e five others were inoculated with 

Ui c r oc occu s freudenrichii. One sample was kept as 

control. 
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TABLE 8. 

Results of Se r i e s 4. Incubation Period 9 days 
Di s t i l l ed January 31, 1938. 

Sample 
Number 

Organism Ke t one s Ioi tial 
Count 

:B"inal 
count 

Te mp era ture of 
Incubation. 

1. Ps . fluore s + 22;000 10,000 Room 
cens 

2. Ps. fluores i++ 80,000 130,000 Boom 
cans. 

3. P s, fluore s + 60,000 108,000 Room 
cens 

4. Ps. fluores 800 none Room 
cens 

5. Ps. fluores ~ 42,300 10,000 Room 
o en e 

6. 1\1i c . freuden 13,000 37,000 Room 
richii. 

7. Mi c . freuden t-+ 8,000 20,000 Room 
richii 

8. IIJi c . freuden ++ 10,000 8,000 Room 
ric hii 

9. lrli c. f r euden- .... 76,000 120,000 Room 
riohii 

10. Mi o. f r eude n .. 3,600 20,000 Room 
richii 

11. Cont r ol . .... none. 75,000 Roo m 

Conclusions: Pseudomonas fluorescens and Micr oc oocus 

freudenrichii will produce ketones when grown under 

optimum te mperature. The control showed ketones, but had 

also a high fi n"al c a un t, 

Series 5. 

F i f t ee n cas. of mel ted unsal ted bu tter were added 

to each of nine Er l enmeyer flas ks. They were sterilized 

and inoculated w~ th 0.2 co of Schr e i b and St ark medi um. 

The organism used was Bacillus subtiles. The butter was ' 

2 weeks old and had been kept in the ice box. 
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TABLE 9. 

Incubation Feriod 5 days. 
Di s t i 11 ed ]P ebr uar y 1, 1938. 

Sample Organism Ketones Ioi tiel :El i na l rIi e mpe ratur e of 
Number count. Call nt , Iricu ba ti on. 

1. Bac.subtilis 4,000 1,928,000 37° / "\ 
'v. 

2. Bac , eub t i li s f++ ~ 904,000 2,432,000 37° " v. 

3. Bao , subt i1i.s ++ 2,240,000 3,768,000 37 0 , 
I.J. 

4. Be c • su b til i s + 103,000 1,631,000 37° 
,., 
v. 

5. Bac , subtili s 2,368,000 3,752,000 37° n 
\J. 

6. Bac.subtilis ... 4,352,000 5,980,000 37° " v. 

7. Bac , sub til i s ++ 1,600,000 3,128,000 37° ""'\ 
',J • 

8. Control none none 37 0 C. 

9. Control nOD e nOD e 37° r""\v. 

Conclusions: · Bacillus subtilis increases rapidly in butter. 

Comparing with Series 2, their maximum produotion is after 

13 days.of incubation. ~ he production is less at the 

incubation periods of 5 and. 20 days. 

Serie s 6. 

It was interestin g to know whether ketones would be 

formed by chemical act! on under the oo n dt tions of these 

experiments, wi th no inoculum added. Sev en flasks were 

fill e d wi t h 15 oc. af me 1 ted bu t t er an d s t e ri 1i zed in th e 

au toclave at 15. pounds of pr e aeur e for 20 mi nut e s . ~1he

flasks were incubated at room temperatures and excluded 
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from light. Initial an d final plate counts were taken.

F our samples were distilled after 48 hours. The three

remaining flasks were distilled after 2 weeks of incubation.

III 0 0 CaSe did an J7 of th e Sam p l e s t est ke ton e po sit i v e.

Pr o m this it may be concluded that ketones are not formed at

moderate te mperatures and. in the absence of light. Th i s

is in agreement wi th Starkle' s c onc Lu ei on that in addi t I on

to air, light is necessary for oxidation of fats.

(Bioeh. Zei t s chr i f t 151. 1924).

Series 7. 

Bao t l Lu e subtilis again wa s used as inoculum. 

Th e butter used ~a s 5 wee ks old~ Amount of inoculum 

ad ded 0.2 cc to each flask. Incubated at 37 0 C. Th e 

butter Was unsalted and r~d been kept in the ice box. 

'I' .ABI..3 10. 

Series 7 Di s t i l l e d F ebr uar y 22, 1938. 
Per i 00. of Lnc ube.ti on, 7 days. 

Sample Organism Ketones Ioitial .B'ina 1 :l' e mp . of 
Numb ex Count Coun t In ou ba t i on 

1. Baa.subtilis 400,000 spreader 37 0 C. 

2. Bec. sub t i 11 s t+ 550,000 1,106,000 37 0 C. 
r;;v. Bec. eu b til i 6 200,000 none 37° C. 
4. Bao , subt11is I S t 000 26,000 37° J. 

5. Bac , sub ti lis 720,000 1,280,000 fA? - cv . • 

6. Bac.subtilis nODe non e 37 0 C. 
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Series 8 . 

A set of 8 Er I e nmeyer f Ia s ke we r e aut oclaved at 

15 pounds of pressure for 20 mi nut e s , each flask containin g 

150c8. of melted butter. 'l'hiE series was not inoculated. 

F i v e flasks we r e inoub a t e d a t 3 7 ° C. Three fl as ks we r e 

sub j e ote d tali gh too the wi n(1. ow s111 in the 1a bara tory , 

to d e t ermi ne t he ef f ect of light on the deterioration of 

butter. i he bu t te r used w~ s made fro m pasteurized cream, 

and wa s t wo mon t hs old. It ha d been kept in the ice box. 

Initial an d f i na l plate c oun t s Wer e t ake n on the samples, 

they we r e ne gativ e in each case. No tallowy odor could 

be detected. 

ii'a bl e 11. 

Ser i e s 8. In cubation Period 7 days. 
]) i s t i 11e d Tola r c h 15. 

Sample Organism Ke t one s Init ia1 F i na l Temp . of 
Humb er Cou nt Cou nt Incu bat ion. 

."\1. not in ocula ted .. + none none 37° v. 

++ ( '""2. not inocula t e d none none 37 0 1..1. 

3. no t in 00 uLa t ed none nooe 37° ...v.
"'+ 

4. no t in 00 ul a t ed ...... none none 37 a C• 
.,

5. no t in oc ul a te a. ol-+ none none 37 0 I..i . 
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r.I.'ABLB 12. 

Series 8. 
Period of 
.J i stille d 

Subjected 
Incub at t oo 
L1aroh 21. 

to 
14 

Light. 
days• 

Sample Ketones Initial and Odor Tempera tu re of 
Number ]' ina1 oou n t e In cuba ti on. 

1. +..." none distinctly Room 
tallovvy 

2. ++-ff none distinctly Room 
tallowy 

3. f+it none distinctly Room 
tallowy 

Conclu atons: Ketone e are f armed by chemical and bao teri a1 

action. Light especially is effective in the formation 

of ketones. This is in agreement with Starkle's conclusion, 

tr~t light increases the deterioration of fats at ordinary 

temperatures. 

Tests on the Medium. 

Ten acs. of Sohreib and ~tark medium were tasted 

for methyl ke t ons s , since there was a p oe s fb i Lt ty that 

by addition of the 2 co. of liquid inoculum ketones were 

ad dad. The test s were ne ga ttv e. 

Another p os sib t Lt t y arose that the medium ad-de-d

may o orrt ai n oxidizing properties. Butter Ln ocu l.a t ed wit h

steri le me dium and inca bat ed at 37 0 C. for 7 days was

positive, but other series which were not inoculated
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and incubated under the same conditions were positive. 

One oono I ude s then, t ha t the tee to De forma ti 00 is due to 

chemical acti on aod not due to the influence of the 

medium. 

GEHEI~.Al .J ON:] I VSI ON S 

1. In sp it e of some inc on 81 at en cy of re su 1 ts and in tric ate 

diffioul ties involved Ln the problem one mas co nc l.ud e 

that bacterial action forms ketones from butterfat. 

2. The amou nt of methyl ketones so produced is relatively 

6m2-II, because with the exception of the sampl.es 

su b j e C ted to 1i g h t , nod i s tinc t r a nci d or tallow Y 

odor was noticeable. 

3. It is difficult to determine just how much deterioration 

is due to bacterial ac t i on and to chemical Lnf Lua nc e, 

Usually the amount of methyl ketones presen t increased 

as t he bacterial count increased. 

4. It would be of great value to develop a quantitative 

estimation of methyl k et o ne s formed in the deterioration 

of bu t tar fat. 
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